An oration for PROF. ALBERT ADEOYE ILEMOBADE
(At the grave side)

LYRIC: “Ile to ma mo lola o, Eda kan o mo o daju, Ile to ma mo lola o, Eda kan o mo, o sajeji
o. Ma dogun, ma dogbon, ma digba, ma da wo o, Ero ni t’omo Eda, Sise ni t’Olorun (2ce)
wa”.
“Igunnugun ti ku, Beeni Akalamagbo ti rorun a re mabo. Prof. Albert Adeoye Ilemobade, the
giant in the field of Academics and Omiran, Oloye, Opa teere kanle, o karun of Veterinary
Medicine. Balogun Igbagbo of All Saints’ Anglican Church, Ogbonkowo-Ondo has gone for
good.
I salute you. Yes the worst might have been done by those you fed and cared for. They
succeeded in killing only your body and not your soul. Prof. Albert Ilemobade, where are
your killers now and where are you too? Who is resting among you and your killers now?
Your killers only laboured in vain. But you laboured to reap your rewards in heaven for you
were on the Lord’s side, while your two killers on satan’s side.
Prof. Ilemobade, “Iwo ti ja, o si segun, bo sayo Baba re”. Ilemobade o, omuwe rodo, ko pada
wale o, sugbon omuwe re lo simi laya Olodumare kuro ninu ese aye. Now your killers are
gnashing their teeth in prison, My great In-law and husband of Olakiitan, Looto, Eniyan
leniyan maa je, Eniyan, Eni-Iyan Abidi yanyan. Aye Eniyan, Aye Akamara. The two foolish
servants of yours wanted to get rich and climbed the tree beyond leaves. God will ask from
them on judgement day.
Gallantly, you had laboured not in vain because your killers could not kill your indelible foot
prints in the World. Your killers have murdered sleep and they will sleep no more but they
will die before their death, says the Lord of Host. Awon ti o pa o, ti wo Agandi Ijoba sugbon,
Prof. Albert Ilemobade ti bo sinu ayo Oluwa re
Ojogbon Adeoye mi owon, we love you, mourn you, adore you and pray for your wife and
children for God’s protection.
Your Gueano has defeated death and forever you will live on earth and in heaven. So, let all
the widowed wives of the hilterite weevil that trampled on the intricate traffic of nature web
go to blasis. Prof. Albert Ilemobade, you have won and forever you will- Sunre o, sunre o
Adeoye, bori ba yin Olorun re, sun re e e. Adieu! Adieu!! Adieu!!!
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